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"Child care" 
that really cares!

A salute to the thousands of women / ;   
who have dedicated themselves to V ,':,;; *, 
the health and happiness of America's -^*^A 
"war babies" and growing children 
in "defense plant towns". ..so that 
their mothers can carry on in vital 
war work, knowing their youngsters 
are safe and well-carcd-for!

..the beer with the 
highl.Qt("Q"""*"-'i

'1,1,, t, *CM 1DIWINC CO.""

A. P. CORSARO
\\M\2 STEINHART LANE REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

"CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

Bronze Oak Leaf 
Cluster Goes to 
S-Sgt. Klepper

Staff S^t Frank li. Klepper, 
26, husband of Mrs. Beulah 
Klepper of 21010 Moneta ave., 
Tor ran re, Calif., has been 
awarded the first Bronze Oak 
Leaf Cluster for the Air Medal, 
it was announced by the 15th 
Army Air Force Headquarters, 
Italy.

In the words of the citation, 
Sgt. Klepper was awarded the 
luster "for meritorious achieve 

ment in aerial flight while par- 
liripating in sustained opera 
tional activities against the ene 
my." A top turret gunner, Set. 
Klepper is stationed in Italy 
with a 15th AAF Liberator bom 
bardment squadron which has 
been bombing Ploesti, Vienna, 

| Stcyr, Toulon and other vital 
i targets in the network of Oer- 
man industrial centers through 
out southern Europe.

A graduate of the University 
of California, Sgt. Klepper en 
listed with the Army Air Forces 
on March 31, 1943. He has par 
ticipated in 13 combat missions 
over, enemy-held territory since 
his arrival in the Mediterranean 
theater of operations.

•ft

Servicemen's stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or 443.

Josephine Boecker, Local Girl 
Is With Red Cross Unit on 
New Guinea; Tells of Hardship

ON WAY OVER . . . Lt. Frank 
E. Kelley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Kelley, 917 Amapola ave., 
is en route to foreign battle 
fronts, according to word from 
the parents. The American Air 
Force pilot wjs last home July 
5, and received his commission 
in April. He was distinguished 
for being copilot of the B-24 
bomber which was responsible 
for the rescue of the Tonopah, 
Nev., airfield crew in another 
B-24 which had been forced 
down deep in the Grand Can 
yon this summer.

Gu
six months, living in a tent and 
undergoing all the inconve 
niences of mud, rain, insect 
bites and a definite lack of lux 
uries, Josephine Boecker of Har 
bor City and other Red Cross 
girls have moved into a new 
Red Cross building near a large 
Army hospital.

Miss Boecker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Boecker, 1352 W. 
Lomita blvd., is a former arts 
and crafts teacher at Foshay 
Junior High school, Los Ange 
le.s, who became a lied Cross 
rehabilitation worker.

Miss Boecker and four others 
have the job of maintaining pa- 
tienl morale by arranging 

games, muslcales and.shows,' games, 
providing book:

BIG PARADE OF 
LABOR DAY VALUES!

A&P has prepared a special list of money-saving values to help make your 
Labor Day dinner both festive and thrifty! Study the grand food values 
listed in this advertisement carefully. Check off your needs and get them 
first thing tomorrow at your A&P Super Market!

Remember, A&P Super Markets will be closed all day, Labor Day, 
September 4th, so get all your foods for the 3-day week-end now!

A

LIU5YE
Deviled Ham .
:.AL'ISCO
Ritz Crackers.
HUNT -ICXLED

Tomato Slices *"£;=
SUN-HIFC
Giant Olives . . £," '
VtNUS
Fig Bars .... ''-p2^; 

* * * * *
Ci-IJJUOl CLUB (Plus I

Beverages . . . ^o"
Cola, White Soda, Glngi

CA.'IAUA DHY U'lua I

Club Soda . . |°;;|
prrei-COLA
Beverages
v/n.;-Hih:-: <p; U i 
Club Cola . 2 B3o2,'
ASECHTtD   60-COUNT
Napkins . . .2 Ph
KITCHE.'J CHARM
Waxed Papsr '*
C'.JDAHY S CHOPPED
Pressed Ham 2J<
C'.'LA'IYS POP,.1:
Lunch Meat. 2^,
AiP LARGE

Prunes .... 2p

(Plui D6B o2tt"'»

21 C 
23° 
24C
33C

*

sHi"
r Ale;°ir
,'25'
1£o'
15C 

16C

GREEN BEANS *3$iS£ ... 2-2* 
SWEET POTATOES ....... , b 10<
ORANGES  5 <b<39< LEMONS .5«*55<

I^EAT DEPT. VALUES!

STEWING HENS
Grade A Fully Drawn

LAMB SHOULDER

Rice Gems . .
nui.'iivni.iD 
Wheat Puffs . ,

Cross-Cut . . . Bone In. Grade A
*

i-»1« * WIEMERS ...... 37k HAMBURGER ^ll^J 27k
28= ^ LAMB CHOPS BCLUATDSE . 35k BOLOGNA ISJ-^S . 29k

'. .,. MACARONI c , ÊDs E LOAF 29k PIMJENTO LOAF . . 29k

^8 * SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT 5ANs1zTH ib.39c

*IT'S TIME TO TURN TO

Iced A&P Coffee 
Try 0OKAR Today!

«-«-
 AGS

PALMOLIVE
TOILET SOAP

RINSO
GRANULATED

SOAP

SWAN
FLOATING SOAP

LUX
FLAKES

RED'STAMP VALUES
IILUC MOCN

Cheese A « S oned .
NUTLtY

Margarine ....
'.VHITC HOUSI:
Evap. Milk ....

c,'n:19c

BLUE STAMP VALUES
HAIICHO
Pea Soup ... 3 '",
SAMPAN AU-GHEDJ
Asparagus .....
iir.i MONTI:
De Luxe Plums . . "i

SAVE ON THESE

A&P "EXCLUSIVES"
Aim I'ACJi: EOUTO.'I ilYLE
Baked Beans . . . 17j ôz '9c
PEKOE d ORANGE PEKOE
Nectar Tea... ffgtfW
SULTANA
Salad Dressing . . . ".ft1 19"

dexo Shortenli u ........ 3-lli., 61c
Sultana La. S ufled Ollvei 6' 4 -oi. ]2o
Ann P.ige Or.i e Jell/ . . . 1-lb. I6c
Ann P.ioe Plu n Preiervei Lib. JGc
Ann Page Gin e Jam '. . . 2-lb. 32c
Sparkle Gelatin ....... Pkg. 5c
Ann Pane Milliard ..... 9-oz. 9c
A4P Appleiauce ....... No. 2 13c

1330 EL PRADO--TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITEMb AHU SUBJECT TO TAX) 

PRICES EFFECTIVE: THROUGH SATURDAY

:s and omfortf

left San Franclsi 
colleagues thought 
going to Australia

they would get practical experi 
in1 modern city hospitals 

being assigned to

CUDA1IY 3 TAt;3
Lunch Meat . .
CAE.'.'ATiON DE LUXE

Ice Cream . . .
VIHITT. OR WHOLE

Bread....
Barilett Pears

BY THE LUG i.??Si

for inc'n in one of the largest 
hospitals in Now Guinea which 
IK built on a plateau overlook- 
in;; jungle and sea.

Uist month she boosted the 
morale of some movie morale j 
builders, sharing a fruit cake j 
from home with Frances Lang- j 
ford and another girl in 'he Bob i 
Hope troupe. Jack Benny's j 
troupe performed earlier this 
month at the hospital, but Jose 
phine's fruit cake long ago had 
gone the way of all good things ' 
to eat. |

The tents weren't so bad. 
she wrote. They housed foui 
or five and could be air- 
cooled by rolling up the sides. 
They had floors and electric 
lights, the latter a luxury in 
New Guinea. There was plenty 
of fresh water and the girls got 
ather expert using their hel- 
nets as washbowls. Their army 

cots, too, had upright boards so 
that khaki mosquito nets could

  attached.
"Although the humidity is
ther great," she wrote, "our
 cnings are cool. Since it rains 

most of the 
iry shoes, shirts, 

pants and so on to suit the 
rugged life."

When Miss Boecker last Jan.

I. L. Eckersley 
Is Attending 
Diesel School

Ivan L. Krkersley, 32, 1020 
Amapola ave., Torrance, Calif., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Eck- 
ersley, was enrolled recently in 
an intensive course lit the Diesel 
Naval Training School located 
on the campus of the Iowa 
State College, Anies, Iowa.

Selection to attend the spe 
cialty school is based on results 
of recent training aptitude test 
scores. The course? of study in 
cludes the use, operation and 
maintenance of diesel engines. 
A theoretical phase is concerned 
with diesel engine theory, elec 
trical fundamentals and machine 
shop operation.

Upon the successful comple 
tion of the course the Bluejacket 
will graduate and receive recog 
nition as eligible to qualify for 
the petty officer rate of motor 
machinist's mate third class.

THOMAS FKANK NIJCK-
U!S ... a seaman, 2/c, who 
recently rnli.stcd In U.S.N.M., 
arrived last week at Nnval A r 
Hnse, Jiirksonvllle, Kin., to b   
gin training us an air comb: t 
crewman. He is a son of M . 
and Mrs. R. VV. Nuckles ( f 
2115 Arlington ave.

Never shoot at a moving ob 
ject unless you see it distinctly 
enough to know ill what yoii

he and
they

.. -i. <- , u vj vi i, is ep- cacn member of the United 
,' to see Austraha. She's made stat(>s A js autho,. ized ,o 

her mind that's where she <. a|] iul(litional Kold bal. for

e zones. But their ship 
diverted and they landed in 
Guinea, where she learned 

were needed rather badly."
: -Boecker, tin' 

I ing to 
|>ip

spend a leave if and when 
] she gets one.

She finds her work fascinat- 
; and even though she hasn't 

j been home since last Sept. 21, 
when she left for Washington, 
D. C., for six weeks of training, 
her letters so far indicated she's 

jioo busy to be homesick. 
! "The men out here grasp at 
i any little thing that brings them 
j closer to home and even to civ- 
| ilization," she wrote. "After two 
«or three years out here they 

nuch a chance to

PREPARING CHOW . . . Some 
where in the Marshall Islands, 
Marine Technical Sergeant 
Thomas R. Olsen, whose wife, 
Mrs. Veronica Olsen, lives in 
Harbor Hills, Lomita, is pic 
tured here preparing "chow" 
for the fightins men of the 
Fourth Marine Air Wing. Ser 
geant Olsen has the reputation 
of serving the best "chow" in 
the Marshall*.

S-Sgt.wtR.Page 
Rounding Out 22, 
Months Overseas

Staff Sgt. Wilson 
1723 Arlington ave., 
Calif., is founding 01 
month of overseas duty with a 
12th Air Force E 25 bombard 
ment group, which entitles him 
to wear three gold bars on the 
left sleeve of his service coat, | upon 
blouse, jacket and shirt. great credit upon

According to a recent direc- the Armed Forces 
live by the War Department, States."

R. Page.
Torrance,

it his 22nd

AIR MEDAL . . . Sgt. John ?. 
/ Dunlop, of Torrance, has re 

ceived the Air Medal for "me.i- 
Jorious achievement" on B-17 
Flying Fortiess bombing attaclcs 
on installations in enemy Europe.

A top turret gunner, he has 
taken part in six combat mis 
sions. The citation accompany 
ing - the award read in -part i- 
"The courage, coolness and skill
displayed by this  nlisted man 

lions refli
himself a 

>f the Unit

an American girl
appreciate 
talk agai
and reminisce about things back 
home. To have a haven to go 
to for lemonade, cookies, a lit 
tle music and a few games is a

i big thrill for them.
; "The club nearest to us Is
•very largi 

rt room,

monthsiach si 
overseas.

Sergeant Page's B-25 bombard- 
nent group has been fighting in 
he Mediterranean theater for 
0 months, backing the attack 
hrough Tunisia, Sicily and 
taly. At present it is eoncen- 
rating on vital Jerry supply 

lines and communications routes 
in France and northern Italy.

tiful, and they make flour for 
fried cakes out of dried fish.

Sgt. Dunlop, 23 years old, at 
tended high school in Torrance. 
Before entering the Army April 

period spent I 0, 1492, he worked for the Cali 
fornia Shipyard at Terminal Is 
land.

JACK CHKISTHNSEW . j/ . 
a chief ordnanceman, serving 
in the South Pacific, is con 
valescing from an appendec 
tomy, according '.o his par 
ents. Mr. ar.c! Mrs. J. M. 
Christensen.

Genuine
I'KNMAN

PENS
 Holds 3 Timei the Oidma 

Amount of Ink

  Nk Gold - Filler! Trimmiln 
That Will Not Tarnish

 Millron.Word Velvet-Smoo 
Point

  Gu/irn.iti-ed In Writmti

and only

OTHER PENMAN PENS 
»4.95

PENMAN PEN & PE-NCIL 
SETS-t8.50

Conkl.n FOUNTAIN PENS 
J5.95 and as low .is $1

"Friendly Credit"

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARP.Y M. ABRAMSON

1817 Sarioci Ave.
TORRANCt 78

Bananas grow profusely, but I 
have not seen pineapples as yet. 
A very popular fruit similar to 
our cantaloupe is called "popo." 

"The natives are not hostile, 
but at the same time they are 
not given to work. Of course,

...th a" craft shop ! tn°y arc ""Ployed but much of 
riling room, snack [ .t .ht-''«' «"«-' is_clevotcd to singing,

bar, classes in English and well 
equipped with games. The boys 
have enjoyed making the furni 
ture and even building the huts, 
in many instances.

"Natives out here have bushy 
hair which they bleach with 
betel nuts and ornament them 
selves In every possible way. 
So far I have seen no women 

i because they have been moved 
i out into the mountains away 
| from the war zones. We visited 
1 a native village, supervised by 
Australians, the other day, and 

, found the men.dressed In bright 
colored skirts, wearing all sorts 
of ornaments in their hair, 
which they comb straight up 
with hand-made wooden combs. 
They make elaborate ear-rings, 
anklets, necklaces and bracelets 
of brightly-colored straw, and 
any kind "f cheap beads they 
can get. .Some- tribes wear or 
naments through their noses, 
also.

"Many of the natives speak 
English, having been taught by 
some 4,000 missionaries on the 
island. Their food is very sim- 
pie, as coconuts serve for both 
food and drink. Fish are plen-

it seems, 
few that i 
meaning, 
very low. 
thing as a

Their needs ai 
)ney has little or no 
 hich makes wages 
There is no such 

itore, aside from the
army clothing depots and pot 
exchanges. The post oxchang 
is only open for a few hours
day and there is so little to buy 

ne is simply forced to save his 
loney. The boys dream of beer 
nd Coca-Cola, which they have

not for ages How
the fruit juices and good whole 
some food are quite plentiful. 
Army mess is, in fact, so won 
derful that I expect soon to get 
very fat. The mess hall is a 
nice cool building, completely 
screened in. Fortunately, it is 
equipped with Frigidaires. It Is 

iee electrical 
vashing ma 

chines and irons out here in 
these surroundings.

"Transportation here Is quite 
well developed, thanks to the 
army engineers. Jeeps and duck 
boats are Indlspenslble and are 
amazingly maneuverable."

Miss Boecker is a graduate of 
San Pedro High school and 
UCLA.

a strange sight to 
equipment such as

PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Take core of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us foi Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 

1418 Marcelinj Phone 60-J

It Will Be Cold IMorc You Know 11!

See Our Large Display of

Heaters
NOW,,,

I
 is not too ciirly to go to your Raiian 

Board and apply for a certificate entitling 

you to buy « new Heater. For further infor-

Wc suggest . . . unit you visit Torrance 

Hardware and see our attractive sclccHon 

of modem oil and gai Hea'.ar;. They nre 

on display now and avjilobic while they liist 

to certificate holders.

A FEW OF THE MANX ITEMS VOU WILL FIND HERE

nd Cnrpentor Tools OKI Colony Pa

em'ly Stori 
|. Don't In.

(WANTED EXPERIENCED CLERKS)

TORRANGE HARDWARE CO.
MORRIS DeJONG, Manage.

1515 CABRILLO AVE., 2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPO' 

PHONE 1480


